
7/30/79 1c3 Widt-Mrt 
1401 16 6t., NW 
WasUnzton, D.C. 200,6 

Dear Imo, 

Enclosed aro copies of tho L.tter 1  just r_oeilma from "iko Ewing and z  rem:ions e. 
I wrote 	r_Oout -Vas matter oaAler no that you n77 rilt "Lx. aN4zre of the 	of 

problems and costs that miCrt Ito ahead for Jack and the colur.n. 

Ono night :_fter that one of your aedolo whose apecoh I hael trouble undo rauagg 
got me up and spdm in very limitted ar:;ao, saying you had aumestell it. 

lloarLol if he might 4141 again, after ha saw the co=tittal'a report. I told him 
of courrso, but pleasa to make it mrlior bv(!auss, gottin4 up early, I go to boil early. 

I have not heard from him since. This cassse mo no uufAntnr: but Iwauld not :Ay 
this if as seems likely ho is tin unidontified source of the Ewing letter. 

The 121=3, tits Post ana t14 two !law Or1.1=s pape:a appear to be Iluch less likely. 

I've beenimmtina you all along about libel, not in the sense that ti co1w is 
▪ ng to be sued for it but rather because honk-kit r(4Jortars do not want to wriixl end 
publish what is not true or what is oxamerstod or distorted. 

Or, of course, want to miA.ced a /urge prat of tho country on such important 
✓ast:tons. 

Whore I wrote you I believe I told you that there was more with wiiich I fat I'd 
bast not t:_louble you. Believe 7*, friQnd, 	er2. I have mrrze than tx.latagh a: it. 
In tom mid 	can him me accused. of dof_-ndint--  tie CIA, and I brio tau=ire court. too. 

If you don't zdnd a auccestion for your youncer neovle It wou/d bc.,  70 get cno of 
the ola posters 	Sxnanber t Vainery mid to :tike copios for each of their 
walls ulth Maine stricken through and Eaglet= written in. 


